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Victorian Railing to Replace Fence
Around Proposed School, Bank
By JAMES HALLERAN

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — Fanwood Plaza
Partners appeared in front of the
Fanwood Planning Board and Board
of Adjustment for the third time on
January 10 as they addressed an out-
standing bank sign variance regard-
ing the development of a Goddard
School and a branch of the Westfield-
based Town Bank at 314, 324 and 328
South Avenue.

The daycare center provides ser-
vices for 128 children ranging from
six months to six years old. Founded
in 1988, Goddard has opened 170
schools in 22 states, according to its
website.

Fanwood Plaza Partners Architect
Carol Hewitt testified that the origi-

nally planned four-foot fence around
the school would be replaced by a 40-
inch Victorian railing to address the
safety needs of the children in and
around the school.

A request for a variance for a stand-
alone 30-square foot bank sign for
the Town Bank was also withdrawn
and replaced on the plans with a stan-
dard sign. Town Bank Chief Presi-
dent and Executive Officer Robert
Dowens, Sr. assured the board that all
safety and security factors had been
addressed for the bank.

The issue of the back of the build-
ing of the school acting as the main
entrance as opposed to the front of the
building facing South Avenue will be
discussed at the board’s Thursday,
February 25 meeting. A school em-

ployee testified that with the parking
lot in the back entrance, it would be
more convenient and safer for par-
ents as they drop off their children as
opposed to having the entrance in the
front of the building.

Elizabeth Dolan, traffic engineer
for Fanwood Plaza Partners, said that
she and the board’s expert traffic en-
gineer, Lee Klein, agreed on the num-
ber of parking spaces which would be
available during the day as well as
peak and off peak traffic hours in and
out of the parking lot.

However, during the meeting it was
pointed out that the traffic patterns of
the buses, which service Specialized
Children’s Hospital located on South
Avenue, still have to be studied. In-
formation about the hospital’s bus
traffic will be addressed at the next
meeting.

On another application, the board
approved a modified stormwater man-
agement system for JMG Properties,
which is constructing a new house at
116 Farley Avenue. A number of resi-
dents opposed to the project due to
flooding on their properties, which
lie in a flood zone.

Carol Oaks testified that since the
construction began, the intake of water
in her backyard has increased.

Fanwood Borough Engineer Joseph
Prior assured the board that the appli-
cant had agreed to redesign the
property’s stormwater management
system. He said once the changes are
made and the project has been com-
pleted, the flooding should be cor-
rected.

Mayor Colleen Mahr, who sits on
the planning board, assured the resi-
dents the borough would assist them
in other ways if the storm water man-
agement system does not improve the
flooding problem.

County Taxes to Rise in 19 Towns;
Freeholders Seek $23 Million Hike

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

ELIZABETH — County taxes are
projected to increase in 19 of 21 towns
as part of the $413 million executive
budget unveiled by County Manager
George Devanney last week. The
county budget is up $23 million or 5.9
percent the final budget adopted by
the county freeholder board last April.
County taxes will drop $83 on aver-
age in Kenilworth and are flat in
Winfield.

The county’s projected $228.3 mil-
lion tax levy is  $12 million over last
year. Towns to be hit the hardest with
tax increases are Berkeley Heights,
Mountainside and Plainfield where
average taxes are jumping $163, $116,
and $104, respectively, for the aver-
age assessed homes in those commu-
nities.

Locally, Mountainside
homeowners will pay an average of
$2,054. Westfield taxpayers will see
an increase of $71 for an average
county tax bill of $2,190, the second
highest in the county. Fanwood
homeowners will pay an average of
$1,354, up $84 over last year while
Scotch Plains residents will see their
taxes increase $64 to $1,593. County
taxes in Garwood are up $70 to
$1,177 for the average assessed
home.

Mr. Devanney said the increase in
the budget was due to “uncontrol-
lable mandated costs,” such a $6
million increase in health insurance,

an over $3 million hike in pensions,
a $4.2 million increase in contrac-
tual salaries, a $1.8 million jump in
public safety and correctional ser-
vices, a $1.2 million hike in the
Welfare program and more than a $2
million increase in operational costs,
including utility, lease and energy
costs.

He said federal and state aid to
local governments has remained flat
or declined.

“As a result all county and mu-
nicipal governments across New
Jersey have struggled with balanc-
ing their budgets, and homeowners,
regardless of their situations, have
borne the brunt of an unfortunate
set of consequences,” Mr. Devanney
said.

The county manager said he
would be working with county de-
partment directors to identify $6
million in program cuts to the 2006
budget. He said he has spoken to
state legislators to once again offer
an early retirement program for
county employees. “In order for any
early retirement program to have a
long-lasting financial impact on
government, it will have to be
coupled with the elimination of
positions.”

The county has also initiated a va-
cation buy back program and a pro-
gram whereby “exclusionary” em-
ployees will be requested to take two
days without pay. County directors
and freeholders have agreed to par-

ticipate in the program, Mr. Devanney
said. A hiring freeze is in effect
through the budget process.

“During the budget hearings, we
will look at each and every program
with a goal of minimizing any poten-
tial layoffs. Many tough decisions
will be made, and we look forward to
active budget hearings and present-
ing the freeholder board with as many
cost-saving options as possible,” Mr.
Devanney said in his budget address
in the 219-page executive budget re-
leased January 17.

Freeholder Board Chairman
Alexander Mirabella said, “Our chal-
lenge will be to find ways to cut costs
and come up with a final budget that
is honest and fair.”

Freeholder Angel Estrada of Eliza-
beth said the board’s fiscal commit-
tee would begin reviewing the bud-
get in February although no dates
have been announced. The commit-
tee includes Freeholder Vice-Chair-
woman Bette Jane Kowalski of
Cranford and Freeholders Rick Proc-
tor of Rahway and Dan Sullivan of
Elizabeth.

While taxes are increasing the
county ratable base continues to grow.
According to information obtained
from the Office of Public Informa-
tion, county ratables have been on a
steady incline for the past decade.
Last year the ratable base grew 12.88
percent to $67,068,109,920. The rat-
able base has jumped over $30 billion
the past six years.

COMMUNITY SUPPORT…Girl Scouts from Fanwood and Scotch Plains visit
with Sameen Joseph, Victor Pichado, Miriam Jackson and Pierette Doss of PNC
Bank in Fanwood as part of the 2006 Cookie Sale underway through Sunday,
February 5. To purchase Girl Scout cookies, please call (908) 232-3236 or see
www.westfieldnj.com/girlscouts.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

Beautiful Things to Close; Westfield
Couple Ran Craft Store for 33 Years

By AMY O’BRIEN
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — After 33
years in business, Beautiful Things,
the first contemporary crafts store in
New Jersey, is closing its doors. The
popular store, at Second Avenue in
Scotch Plains, represents more than
400 craftsmen from across the coun-
try. Owners Nell and Austin Goodwin
said that business had been great up
until the last two years when they
noticed it had slowed considerably.
They discussed closing last year “but
they loved it too much to let it go,”
Mrs. Goodwin said.

Mrs. Goodwin noted that it is not
just Beautiful Things that has been
affected by the economy but crafts-
men from across the country as well.
“There aren’t too many stores left
that sell contemporary American
crafts exclusively.”

In staying open, the Goodwins
made a conscious decision not to
change the tenor of the store. “We
didn’t want to start importing – we
wanted to keep the quality high” and
stay with our style of crafts, she said,
“but it wasn’t enough. It is wrenching
to say goodbye to the customers. I’ve
watched little girls grow up who now
come in with their children. We’ve
had lots of tears and lots of hugging.”

The store sent out a card announc-
ing a closing sale beginning in Janu-
ary but didn’t expect everything to
sell so quickly. The near-empty store,
where everything is 33 percent off,
will remain open through the first

week in February with merchandise
50 percent off and then close, donat-
ing what remains.

The store drew customers from all
over New Jersey. Toms River resident
Michaeleen Smith said, “I’ve looked
for years for the delicate light glass
Christmas ornaments they sold here.

I would travel anywhere for a store
like this and will miss Beautiful
Things.”

Mrs. Goodwin said she couldn’t
have made it the last 10 years without
the help of store manager, Scotch
Plains resident Susan Musano, who

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
TRAFFIC JAM…A gas company was busy digging up South Avenue in Fanwood
this week, causing a traffic snarl. The Fanwood police direct traffic due to the
construction, making South Avenue only one lane in this section.

Fanwood Council Begins
Municipal Budget Process

By TED RITTER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — The process of
crafting Fanwood’s 2006 municipal
budget came into the public spotlight
this week. In step with ongoing be-
hind-the-scenes work by borough
officials, Mayor Colleen Mahr and
the borough council held a special
meeting Tuesday night to begin re-
viewing elements of the budget.

Borough officials and council mem-
bers repeatedly said that budget fig-
ures are only preliminary at this point

and that nothing has been publicly
released.

In discussing the appropriations
side of the budget ledger, Borough
Administrator Eleanor McGovern
reported that while spending requests
from most government departments
are thus far similar to those in the
current budget, there are other costs
under the budget umbrella that are
going up significantly.

She cited sizeable increases in
health insurance premiums – to the
tune of more than $94,200 this year.
Ms. McGovern told the mayor and
council that a helpful decrease in the
borough’s pollution insurance costs
failed to offset the health insurance
increases because three longtime bor-
ough employees have retired and will
receive health benefits, while their
replacements also must be covered.

Ms. McGovern said that the bor-
ough is looking into the possibility of
changing its health plan to save
money. “But we don’t know if we’ll
be successful in that,” she said.

At Tuesday night’s meeting, the
council also discussed the police
department’s request for two new
police cars. Councilman Bruce Walsh
suggested that the borough take a
close look at how many cars are really
needed in an effort to keep costs in
line.

Chief Financial Officer Fred
Tomkins said the borough would
explore the possibility of leasing
new vehicles and phasing vehicles
into and out of the fleet to save

Mayor Remains ‘Skeptical’ About
Property Tax Reform Prospects

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Mayor Mar-
tin Marks said this week that despite
Governor Jon Corzine’s comments
about property-tax reform and a state
constitutional convention to improve
the system, he remains “skeptical at
best” about the prospects for any sig-
nificant revamping of New Jersey’s
property-tax system.

The mayor made his comments at
Tuesday’s council meeting in re-
sponse to a question from a resident
who moved to New Jersey last year.
Mayor Marks said he was not confi-
dent that any action would be taken in
2006, especially if “you consider his-
tory as an indicator.”

Efforts to place a constitutional
convention referendum on the state
ballot have failed in recent years.

An advocate of a convention
throughout his tenure as mayor, Mr.
Marks welcomed the comments made
by Governor Corzine, which he said
were more encouraging than views
expressed by former Governor Rich-
ard Codey. But the mayor pointed out
that Mr. Codey remains president of
the state senate, a position that will
enable him to push or block legisla-
tion regarding a constitutional con-
vention referendum.

Over the years, during efforts to
pass the ballot referendum, opponents
of the convention have said the state
legislature should directly address the
property-tax reform issue via a spe-

cial session. Last June, during a fo-
rum in Scotch Plains addressing prop-
erty-tax reform, Mayor Marks issued
a challenge for a bipartisan effort to
craft legislation to reform the tax sys-
tem. On Tuesday, he reiterated his
challenge.

He also noted a “disconnect” among
New Jersey residents, who, accord-
ing to Mayor Marks, have named the
property-tax issue as the top concern
facing the state in several polls, yet
continue in every election cycle to
reelect most incumbent legislators.
The mayor believed that these in-
cumbents have the power to address
the problem but never follow through.

In other business, Mayor Marks
and township recreation director Ray

Poerio presented two local groups
with checks of $2,419 apiece, repre-
senting the proceeds from December’s
Mayor’s Gala. The two recipients
were the local Municipal Alliance
Committee (MAC), which works to
prevent substance abuse, especially
among students, and the Tri-County
Chapter of the American Red Cross,
which encompasses much of Union
County including Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, Plainfield, Cranford and
Clark.

The council also approved a reso-
lution renewing its contract with the
MAC and accepting a $32,499 county
grant to fund the MAC’s activities.
Nearly $6,100 of the grant represents
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Benjamin Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
END OF AN ERA…Beautiful Things owners Nell and Austin Goodwin of
Westfield are busy closing down the store after 33 years in Scotch Plains. Pictured,
at right, is store manager Susan Musano of Scotch Plains.

Fred K. Lecomte for TheScotch Plains-Fanwood Times
MADE TO FLY, JUMP, KICK AND STUNT… The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School varsity cheerleaders impress the
crowd at halftime by bringing their cheerleading skills to new heights.


